ST BRIGID’S
CAFÉ
JUNIOR SCHOOL YRS 1-3

Daily Specials

MONDAY
Macaroni and Cheese $4.00
Fried rice with egg and vegetables $5.00

TUESDAY
Beef Nacho Box with cheese and sour cream (gf) $4.00
Crispy chicken sub with salad $5.00

WEDNESDAY
Pasta Bolognaise with parmesan $4.00
Homemade chicken nuggets - choice of tomato or BBQ sauce $5.00

THURSDAY
Scrumptious ham, cheese and pineapple pizza $4.00
Teriyaki Chicken with Rice $5.00

FRIDAY
Baked Potato, vegetables, cheese, sour cream (gf)(v) $4.00
Crumbed fish bites with homemade wedges $5.00

MRS MAC’S GOOD EATING RANGE
Sausage Rolls $3.50
Beef Pie $3.50
Sauce $0.40

SANDWICHES & KNOT ROLLS (WHOLEMEAL)
Ham $2.50
Chicken or tuna $3.00
Salad $2.00
Jam or Vegemite $2.50

Add
Salad $1.00
Cheese slices $0.30
Mayo $0.20

WRAP
Ham or Chicken with mayo & salad Ham $4.00
QR Cheese Only $4.00
Ham & Cheese $2.50
Ham, Cheese & Tomato $3.00
Add Sauce - tomato / barbecue $0.30

FRESH SALADS/SUSHI
Chicken Caesar salad, croutons, parmesan $3.80
Fresh garden salad (gf) (v) $3.50
Sushi – chicken/tuna (5 pc) $5.50

SNACKS
Seasonal whole fruit (v) $1.00
Dip Pack w/Vegetable sticks /dips (v) (gf) $3.50
Organic Frooshie fruit smoothies 90g (v) (gf) $3.00
Sultanas & apricots 25g (gf) $1.00
Honey popcorn 35g (gf) $2.40
Cheese corn chips 35g (gf) $2.40
Apricot and coconut delight (gf) $1.60

THIRST QUENCHERS
600ml Water $2.80
250ml 100% Fruit Juice – Orange/apple/tropical $2.50
300ml Milk – plain/chocolate/choc mint/banana/strawberry/caramel $2.00
250 ml Organic apple and pear juice $2.00

MUNCHIES
Cookies $1.50
Homemade smart muffin $1.60
Cake of the Day $2.50
Fruit Jelly Cup (gf) $1.00
Chocolate Yogo 200ml (gf) $2.00

(gf) = gluten Free, (v) = vegetarian
products may contain traces of nuts.
feedback welcome to the café manager:
cafe@stbrigidids.wa.edu.au
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